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I-INTRODUCTIOl'\

I. The Platforms for Action which were adopted by the Fifth Regional Conference in Dakar
1994 for Africa and the World Conference on Women in Beijing 1995 stressed on the need for
each Government to adopt the Platforms to the specific national realities. To this end, a national
plan of action and priorities should be clearly developed by every country. In the past some of
the declarations by African Region faced some difficulties in the implementation. For example,
the implementation of the 1985 Nairobi Forward-Looking Strategies for the advancement of
women did not make enough impact due to the failure to map out national plans, allocate
responsibilities to the various sectors at the level of implementation. There was an absence of
appropriate structures for undertaking implementation, monitoring and evaluation of activities.
Also there was failure to identify the necessary resources for enhancing effective
impiernenration.

2. ECA learning from the past experience decided to capitalize on the specific section of the
African Platform for Action in paragraph 6 in operationalising the Beijing Platforms for Action.
This paragraph calls for a concerted and collaborative efforts of all African Governments, Inter
Governmental Organizations, regional and subregional institutions and organizations as well as
Africa's partners in development.

:J The above mentioned conference rallied Participants from Government organizations,
Non-Governmental organizations (NGOs) Inter-Governmental organizations (IGO) and other
Civil societies to formalize on how best to implement the Beijing Platforms of Action in West
African Subregion, bearing in mind the production of adequate plan of actions, monitoring ,
evaluating and providing qualitative reports.

II-THE OBJECTIVES OF THE MEETING

4. The main aims for the meeting are to :

- examine national mechanism put in place by member States to facilitate the propagation of the
platforms and its implementation ;

- propose follow-up, monitoring and evaluation mechanisms to member states where
implementation of the national plan on Platforms for Action has started, in order to assess their
impact with regard to the previously outlined objectives.

- outline the guidelines for the preparation of the national report for the African Regional
Conference to be held in 1999.

.." .
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III PARTICIPANTS

5. The conference attracted a high calibre of representations from the member States'
Governments, Parliamentarians Ministers and Non governmental organizations of the following
countries: Benin, Burkina Faso, Cape Verde, Cote d'Ivoire, Ethiopia, Ghana, Gambia, Guinea,
Guinea Bissau, Liberia, Mali, Niger, Nigeria, Sao Tome and Principe, Senegal, Sierra Leone and
Togo. The Members of the Bureau of the ECA African committee on Women and Development
From Cameroon and Rwanda were present.

6. The organization of African Unity was represented.
There were also representatives from regional and international organizations as follows :
organization Panafricane des Femmes, the African Centre for Empowerment, Gender and
Advocay, ENDA - tier monde, Womens' Environment Development Organizations.
The following United Nations bodies and specialized agencies were also represented: UNDP,
FAO, UNIFEM, and womens branch of ECOWAS namely West African Womens Association
(WAWA) .

IV - OPENING SESSION

7. The seminar of Subregional Follow-up meeting on the implementation of the Platforms
for Action with a meeting of the Bureau of the Committee on Women and Development was
opened by the Prime Minister of Senegal, Mr. Habib Thiam and opening statements were made
by Ms Josephine Ouedraogo, the chief of ACW and Mrs Tadelech Haile Michael, Minister in
charge of Women's Affairs in Ethiopia and Vice President of the Committee on African Women
and Development (CAWD).

V - ORGANIZATION OF WORK

Adoption of the agenda and organization of work.

8. The following agenda was adopted for the meeting:

I. Opening of the meeting ;

2. Presentation of agenda; Election of Rapporteur General; Chairpersons ;

3. The African Centre for Women changing Perspectives and objective of the meeting;

4. Post-Beijing Policy Environments ;

5. Evaluation of the formulation and implementation of National Plans of Action.
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(, Pre,,,,ntation of apractical kit for assessing National Action Plans;

7 Presentation of a kit for monitoring the implementation of the Platforms for Action;

~. Guidelines for preparing National Reports on Progress made in the implementation of the
African and Global Platforms for Action;

'). The Preparatory Process and stages for the AFrican Regional Conference on the Mid
Decade Review (1999) ;

10 The Role of Civil Society in the implementation of the Platforms for Action.

I I. Strategies for Accelerating the Integration of Women in Decision-making structures;

12 Information on the International Conference on the occasion of the 40th Anniversary of
the ECA ;

I' Closing of the meeting; and

14. The Meeting of the (CAWD).

VI - THE PRESENTATION OF AFRICAN CENTRE FOR WOMEN
CHANGING PERSPECTIVE.

15 The Chief of ACW presented this paper. She gave a run down of the status and
performance of the centre from its inception in 1975 till present. She noted that the name of the
centre which used to be African Training and Research Centre for Women (ATRCW) has now
been changed to African Centre for women (ACW). She narrated the dynamic roles the centre
has played, for instance in training women in entrepreneurship development and establishment
of network and associations such as the Federation of Women Entrepreneurs (CAF).

16. Mrs Ouedraogo noted that there has been a shift for better on the constraints since the
New Executive Secretary, Mr.K.Y Amoako took his office.
Mr Amoako is highly gender sensitive and has started to positively reactivate the work and
resources of the centre. This includes making the centre a department, thereby giving it more
negotiating and decision making power.

17. She addressed the programmes, terms of reference and objectives of the centre.

, '~
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TERMS OF REFERENCE

- T" monitor and assist states in the implementation of Platform of Action;

- undertake to be a reference and information centre for African Women and help the member
states reinforce their information - gathering capabilities;

- identify African able women who will give their expertise in the member states

- Initiate and sustain development programmes in strife-tom countries (wars and conflicts)

- incorporate gender - sensitive approach in ECA programmes.

SOME OBJECTIVES

J8. To promote: - equal access to resources
- equal participation and decision making and
- to fight against women's poverty.

She went further to say that as a support institution for African countries and catalyst, ACW
encourages dialogue and the mobilization of resources. The ACW envisages the dissemination
of information on the plight of African Women.

19. In veiw of the new perspectives in ECA and the encouragement to ACW,

(a) ACW intends to organize 5 subregional follow-up meetings on the implementation of
Platforms for Action. The organization of such meeting brought to head the meeting in Dakar
in West Africa.

(b) The ACW has equally scheduled the 6th Regional Conference on Women to assess the
implementation of the Beijing Platforms for Action in 1999.

(c) Long before that time, on the occasion of ECA's 40th Anniversary, there would be an
international conference on "African Women and Economic Development. The challenge for the
21st Century" in April 1998.

(d) In strengthening ACW's capacities ECA has recruited two regional Advisers one to deal with
legal and human rights while the other is to deal with economic empowerment of women. In
addition ECA deployed gender focal point to each subregion Development Centre (SRDC) The
one for West African Subregion is based in Niamey (Niger).

(e) For more efficiency and effectiveness the ACW intends to strenghen its executive staff. To
this effect the ACW will invite consultants and experts.

,',:". ,. -~; ...'
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(f) The former African Regional Coordinating Committee for the Integration of Women in
Development (ARCC) has now been changed to African committee for Women and Development
(ACWD) and has the following countries as members:

President
lst Vice President
2nd Vice President
Rapporteur
member

Tunisia
Ethiopia
Rwanda
Cote d'Ivoire
Cameroon

20. Among the issues raised, these three major concerns were given prominence:

20. I Instlltional reforms within the United Nations and their prospects for Women:

The ECA and the ACW were called upon to ensure that women's representation in the
decision-making posts within the United Nations system attains the 35% recommended by the
Commission on the advancement of women. Contributing to this, Madame Ouedraogo stressed
that information on vacant posts is never available to African women on time, underscoring
further the need for ministers and NGO's to avail them selves for information in the United
Nations local offices and that whenever anyone applies for a post, the number of such a post
should necessarily be indicated. There is a real need to recruit African Women, especially, the
Francophones whose representation is low.

20.2 Economic globalization and the mobilization of financial resources

Economic globalization worsens women's plight and increases their poverty. African
countries, however, must henceforth make efforts to mobilize local savings so as to depend less
on the outside. It must also be stressed that ACW is not a financial institution. It can however,
forward requests to financing agencies.

20.3 The issue of information and communication also captured the delegates' attention.
Strong recommendation was made to the ACW to put in place information systems and
communication networks to update data and to facilitate the exchange and dissemination of
information.

VII. PLENARY SESSION AND GROUP WORK ON POST - BEIJING
POLICY ENVIRONMENT

2l. The member states and OAU were given chance to present situation report on the policy
environment in the planning and implementation of Platforms of Action. The delegates from
Benin, Burkina Faso, Gambia, Ghana, Guinea Bissau, Guinea Conakry, Liberia, Mali, Niger,
Nigeria, OAU, Sierra Leone and Togo took turns to give a brief overview of their reports. In
general the priority areas planned by the countries included poverty, education, politics, media
and governance. They also listed their achievements and constraints on the areas planned for.

"',', .
. ',"
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22. Generally, political environment is conducive in all the countries due to the leaders' will
and commitment in ensuring real advancement of women. In some countries, there is an in crease
In tile number of women found in decision making and management structures. Mali, for instance
I"" 6 women ministers, Gambia has women Vice - President. Besides very remarkable
innovations can be observed. Portfolios, such as the interior, Education Justice, Health, Scientific
research, Tourism, Environment etc, which used to be exclusively men's posts are currently being
offered to women.

n The constraints were observed on the areas of allocation of resources and productive
assets, technology and general marginalization of women girl child to education and health
services due to culture and attitudes.

VIII. ASSESSMENT OF THE PROCESS OF PLANNING AND
IMPLEMENTATION OF NATIONAL PLANS OF ACTION
ANSWERS TO QUESTIONNAIRES.

24. This assessment of the progress was based on the answers received from the
questionnaires sent to 15 member States. Those who did not respond to the questionnaire
presented their answers during this session.

25. It was noted that some countries have planned and adopted their national plan of Action
while some were preparing and putting touches to theirs.

26. Generally some plarmed actions lacked substantive indicators which could help in the
monitoring the impact made on the proposed objectives.

n This session also presneted the methodology to be used in planning the National Plan of
Action in order to build in proper indicators to measure the outcome of the implementation. For
practical work four groups were constituted to discuss on the constraints in the planning and
implementation of national Planning of Actions and present the groups work.

IX. PRESENTATION OF PRACTICAL KITS AND GROUP WORK.

28. The two practical kits were presented namely:

1. n A practical kit to assess the relevance of national Plans of Action ;"
2. " A practical kit for monitoring the implementation of the National Plans

for Action".

The groups met and presented their findings.

29. Some groups were of the view that the proposed indicator planning technique is valid,
moreso, it can help to measure impact during assessment.

.;.
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30. Indicator planning exercise was however, very useful. Training requirements were
identified and support to that effect was sought from ACW, which could be related through the
numerous networks and progranunes existing in the subregion.

31. Participants proceeded to examine in the Plenary a document on guidance for preparing
national reports on progress made in the implementation of the Dakar and Beijing Platforms:

32. This documentturned out to be useful but amendments were to'be made to make it satisfy. 'the needs of member countnes.

33. Concluding ~ese technical sessions, participants congratulated ACW on its initiative,·in
coming up with these standardization and harmonization documents as planning follow-up and
assessment methodologies for national Plans of Action. '

Plenary on the steps to African Regional Conference

.<

,-,;.

34. Madame Josephine Ouedraogo, Director of ACW, then presented the various situadons "
stages of the African Regional Conference scheduled for 1999.

35. She explained that the objective of that conference is to present a balance sheet (?lkt4e •.,
implementation of the national Plans of Action. To this end, tho~ 99wu:cted wi!AJ!l\~}. ~
preparation activities-must be well briefed. The formal stages are yet ~;be·determined.:.~a;.;:
has offered to host a preparatory Conference. ACWD should dllFidethe venues for. we...
Conference and put ill place institutional preparatory mechanisms. I . '; -".::, .; :

~ ;', ' .. !."" ' -"';. . ,<-",:~:_, :~~;i, .. ~:;"lt~~l;·l
36. FinanCin~gO.the.,..•;CQMJ.._.; ~~..~".' .$.. ould besour.. ces fr~~.;th~ I;Jl•....w ".[,",-"P.l"*";.,~, lI{!?.~~~.'':iRt-i.1i
other partners in d pl~p,~r.:[I}er~,was a general W~(that';th,e19~,~~;imvolV!<g~elf
mobilization of .. }aiU:I tliata¢vities be decen~zed. to e~bleaft~~.:~icipate~m~J}lf~~j.~c~:!
Furthermore, tradltI()~ channelsshouldbeused to dissernmate info~tiQ!). m the countnes.;:r.Jilli..; t: .. ;
A~W on i~ part, sh~?·~~tinu~ to C<X?~te all the contributions (lj~~na:l,~ternati~~~;:;r,~ ~.• ·i

~7. The :ma1S¥SnB'r6r'tIie;daf;~ devoted to therOleof;lilie~a~il;'~ie&~!!ipl'"1:
implementation of tlJ,Platforms for Action. About fifteen NOOs and J?aT~ntanans'\QOK.tlie·{~~i'.H

floor ~o expatiateo~J"~t~e.co~tPbu~on~f the civil~ie~y shOu,ld;~~dr;~~j[~PJ~:·'~"·v,::·, '~~i;'
of national Plans of ~C4oni~~.mg on their own experience. ,.,\.)~h. :.L: ..•........ '... ;... ;. !.".' .. ."'1":' i::~'C" . -'~ ,. :---_v, I ; -~ •• ::. t';~'%i~ii'~~'J'~~~: . :1;G: ' _ ''.' '.~'
38. In drawing ~n?lusio~ to the role of the civil society, the.~.,; -. :. f.,pn' for this··~.~9.~;; J~.•
underscored the follq,wmg points : ·r-n:,.'t(. 0: .- .- , .

~ I' -, . .'.>; .... " ,
';..- <'

I, .-
I:. _,:·~.~·i;..,:.;'"·''' t~" ,~:';~ •

"~"";I;''''''' ", '1-" ........·.i1~" ~it~~Jt~~1~:~~ ,"- t~ ~~: ~t:'

_
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- civil society must ensure the dissemination of information to; everyone;
- it must help to create real partnership between the government, local and international

institution' ' i" C C

, . i \. '. ' '~,. ,",

- the civil society must come up with innovative ideas and spreadthem; , .. c,;:

- it must ensure the marketing of Africa both within and outside the continent; ," ,li • i,;: 'I . ..' I ,,.. .~ - _"t ,,"\ ':' :~ ~

- it must help to organize national debates in peaceful manner by creating an~bl!!t&',,;r ;
climate for permanent dialogue among all the actors; i .;' :.

- It must playa vigilant role vis,-a-vis govemments an,d rUlan,,C',~La,g, e,nts,; " , ., ,', : ,,;,
- it must be as close as possible to the masses using the c ~;m,atum to.~W.$il!,~ ;.,

communication with rural communities. '",,<.' ,', " , ;,crY{{;':'. ;;\;t!,,:
; ". " I: ';" . . "l'> ~ ~~. ,. F ;10~4<

The role of civil society in the imolementation of Platforms for Action39,
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4[1. A session was held on the forth coming ECA anniversary and the participants noted the
IJnpon,mce of the theme being focused on gender issues.

x - CLOSING SESSION

4 I . The meeting was brought to a close on the 27th November evening as proposed with the
reports partially ready in French but not fully interpreted in English. This is because there were
many items on the programme with many working group sessions. It was impossible to compile
the results of the plenary sessions and group results for interpretation. None-the-Iess a good report
was presented by the able Rapporteur General, Mme Saran Daraba Kaba Minister des Affaires
Sociales, de la Promotion Feminine et de l'Enfance, Guinea.

42. The report was adopted pending the final report that would come from ACW , Mme
Josephine Ouedraogo gave the closing statement and appreciated the overall participation. She
noted that countries in West Africa were ready to adjust to the provided guidelines which would
bring a better result during the final assessment. She urged the Government and civil societies
to adhere to the commitment they have made in COllaborating with each other and the
ECA/ACW. She thanked the hosting country and all those that helped to make the meeting a
success.
Vote of thanks were given by both the civil societies and Ministries. The "Ministere de la
Farnille et de la Condition de la Femme de Cote d'Ivoire" Mme Hepie Ginanazan Albertine read
her closing remark and declared the meeting closed.

XI - H1GHLIGTS ON THE MEETING OF THE COMMITTEE ON WOMEN
AND DEVELOPMENT

Dakar. 28 November 1997 Attendance

43. The five countries that make up the Bureau were represented- Cameroon, Cote
d'Ivoire.Rwanda, Senegal and Tunisia.

44. The meeting agenda was presented and approved.

45. The meeting was chaired by MIne Tadalech Haile Milchal Minister in charge of Women
Affairs, Ethiopia and 1st Vice President of the Bureau. She represented the President of the
Bureau who was unable to attend the meeting. Also the Tunisia Embassy in Senegal sent an
officer to participate in the meeting.

46. Madame Tadalech opened the meeting with a brief statement Madame Josephine
Ouedraogo presented the annoted agenda.

47. The discussion of the meeting was based on the annotated agenda:

..
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XII - THE NEW TERMS OF REFERENCE OF THE COMMITTEE

48. The content of the terms of reference provoked a lot of discussions particularly on the
areas of

(a) Funding.

49. It was observed that it might not be easy for the Bureau to mobilize funds or handle the
funds raised for the functioning of the Bureau. It was suggested that ACW should mobilize the
fund, The Rwanda delegate stated that a source of funding has been created in her subregion and
the fund ;, to be channeled to ACWD.

(b) Monitoring

50. The Senegal representative advised that it is important to specify the areas and times for
monitoring by the Bureau. How often the monitoring could take place.

(c) The ACWD meeting used to be for two days. It was agreed that it should be extended to
three days for a fruitful deliberation.

(d) The Composition of ACWD meetings

51. A question was asked about where the people who accompany the Ministers during the
bureau meeting fall in. It was also suggested that Pan Africa should be included as experts.

52. In the reply to questions raised, Madame Ouedraogo replied that the profile of the meeting
is made up of experts. This warrants the representation of 19 countries plus the experts. Senegal
suggested that there is need to include individual experts on their merits.

53. The tentative listing of the make up was given including the resource persons from each
region.

54. A question was raised again how the experts are to be picked from each subregion. The
Senegal representative suggested that with the number of countries in West Africa subregion and
the language problem two experts should be taken one Anglophone and one Francophone.

55. It was agreed that the total number of experts in the meeting of ACWD should be 40 and
not 30 as suggested before.

(e) Mechanism for the meetings of Bureau

56. A question was raised whether it is possible to conduct the meetings in other subregions
during their own meetings so that the members of the Bureau could be involved as has happened
in the West African subregion.

"','
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",7 The meeting agreed that it could be done once enough notice is given to the members of
Bureau.

If) Meeting in Tunisia
",8 The representative of Tunisia informed the group that Tunisia has accepted to host the
meeting. The ECA/ACW thanked Tunisia and explained that the meeting in Tunisia would come
last in the year when the stock has been taking of events so that the meeting would achieve its
aim. It was explained that other sub-regional meeting would be held from May to July 1998. So
the date for Tunisia meeting would be fixed when all events are sorted out.

",9. The question was raised on who are to be in the meeting.

60. The answer was that all the member States in the region are to be represented in Tunisia
for the meeting.

(g) The issues for the Regional Conference
It was agreed that theme for the Regional meeting should be built around

"Poverty";
Fund raising for the meet was discussed at length. It was suggested that the

President for ADS be met to sponsor the course. After a long deliberation on the procedure for
meeting the ADS, it was agreed that the Cote d'Ivoire Women Affairs Minister and the President
of Cote d'Ivoire and if need be the OAU Secretary General and ECA Executive Secretary should
be involved to lobby for the fund. The out come of the fund raising be submitted to ECA/ACW.

Ih) Regional Conference site

61. After a long deliberation it was agreed that the meeting should be held in Cote d'Ivoire
who has accepted to hold the meeting since the last conference.

(i) Subregional Committee of ACWD and SRDC

62. In this item the function of the subregion of SRDC was discussed. The members of the
subregional committee ACWD in the West Africa are Cote d'Ivoire, Nigeria and Senegal. It was
noted that SRDC focal point has an important role to play in coordinating the subregional
activities and ECA/ACW work, particularly in monitoring and evaluation of the plan of Action.
SRDC should play the role of secretariat for the subregional ACWD. A question was raised
whether the centre has the fund to do such a job or is the centre allowed to mobilize fund for
such activity? It was recalled that the former MULPOC could not function because of
inadequate funding. The Senegal representative demanded whether the funding problem of
MULPOC has been resolved.

63. The SRDC Niamey focal point gave the idea of some of the assignment she is expected
to cover in working with the team of SRDC and the substantive division of ECA. She agreed
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witl: the Senegal that a proper arrangement and fund must be made available for such
""ignment. The Senegal and Cote d'Ivoire representatives both in their own words stated that
It tile sub-regional focal point should be involved in monitoring and liaisening between ECA and
Ihe member countries in the field, the ECA fund must be made to sponsor SRDC. The gender
foc"I point in SRDC must be well supported to do the work. The Senegal participant again
\1 ressed that there is need to specify members role particularly for the efficient organisation of
Ihe Regional Conference. She said that these concrete questions must be answered.

What is required from the SRDC for the preparation of Regional and Sub-regional
conferences?

- How is the SRDC to coordinate with the subregional Bureau?
- Who is to invite who for meetings?
- Where is the fund coming from ?
- Where and who to report to or take order from ?

Based on these questions Madame Ouedraogo drew the organigrarnme of Economic Commission
for Africa/African Centre for Women and the position of Regional Committee for Women, and
the Subregional Committee for Women and SRDC. She however stated that the true picture of
who would do what would be clear after the meeting to be conducted in January 1998 between
Chief of SRDCs and ECA/ACW.

M The meeting was closed with a note of thanks from representative of Senegal.

XIII - CONCLUSION

65. TIle meeting in Dakar achieved ito: objectives. It was very informative and gave the
participants concrete kits to work with in planning, monitoring, evaluating and reporting on Plans
of action The meeting was able to bring the Government organs, the civil societies and the
members of the African Regional Coordinating Committee for Integration of Women in
Development together and helped them see the roles they could play in the implementation of
national plans of action and ways to advocate for gender issues in their respective countries. The
meeting unified the government organs and non-governmental organs in the West African
Subregion. The groups learnt through the meeting how they should fight the course of women
together to avoid urmecessary duplications of efforts, waste of funds, and human resources. The
groups committed themselves to the roles they should play in the advancement of women and
gender mainstrearning in all sectors.

66. The meeting agreed that African womens problem is hinged on poverty and called on
actors and advocates in gender issues to aim at total eradication of poverty and not reduction, for
women's empowerment depends on their being set free from poverty.

67. It was accepted that SRDC gender focal point could play the role of monitoring the
implementation and reporting of National Plans for Action in the Subregion. But this will depend
on the funds and concerns reached between ECA/ACW and SRDC.


